
HPRC Job Opportunity 

Thank you for your interest in working at High Plains Retreat Center.  Working at HPRC is both rewarding 
and challenging, whether you’re interested in full-Bme summer work or occasional work on our 
challenge elements, lifeguarding, or other acBviBes.  We have a lot of fun in serving others and we also 
work hard!   

HPRC is a ChrisBan Camp that serves many different ages and groups.  We’re always looking for strong, 
commiGed ChrisBan young people to help serve.   

Our occasional hires will be trained on our challenge elements and, if interested, as a lifeguard.  The 
work is available when we have groups using the acBviBes usually on Friday nights or Saturdays and 
throughout the summer. 

Our summer employees work, live, and eat at camp during the summer, June through the first week of 
August.  There is a liGle flexibility during the summer for you to be able to aGend camp with your church 
or take Bme for a family vacaBon.  We are also open to the opBon of having a couple of summer 
employees work just the month of June or July.  That is something we would need to talk about and 
work out with other summer workers.  You will be trained on the challenge elements and lifeguarding, as 
well as our other acBviBes like archery, riflery, and other games.   

Summer work responsibiliBes: 
Work and supervise acBviBes 
Cleaning – cabins, dining rooms, acBvity area, kitchen, etc 
Maintenance and mowing 
Leadership for camps 
InvesBng in the lives of campers 

Rewards: 
Gaining new skills and experience 
Serving others for Christ 
Room and food provided 
Weekly compensaBon 
Building lifelong friendships 

The link for the applicaBon is located below and you can fill it out online.  Due to the ministry 
involved with the job, we do need 3 references with at least 1 of those being from a minister.  

https://form.jotform.com/hprc/hprcapp 

Thank you! 

https://form.jotform.com/hprc/hprcapp

